Purpose: the aim of this study is to report the clinical and imaging results recorded by a series of patients in whom osteochondral lesions of the talus (oLts) were repaired using the autologous collagen-induced chondrogenesis (ACiC) technique with a completely arthroscopic approach. Methods: nine patients (mean age 37.4±10 years) affected by oLts (lesion size 2.1±0.9 cm 2 ) were treated with the ACiC technique. the patients were evaluated clinically both preoperatively and at 12 months after surgery using the American orthopaedic Foot and Ankle society Ankle-Hindfoot scale (AoFAs) and a visual analog scale (VAs). For morphological evaluation, the magnetic resonance observation of cartilage repair tissue (MoCARt) score was used. Results: the AoFAs score improved from 51.4±11.6 preoperatively to 71.8±20.6 postoperatively, while the VAs value decreased from 6.9±1.8 to 3.2±1.9. the mean MoCARt score was 51.7±16.6 at 12 months of follow-up; these scores did not directly correlate with the clinical results. Conclusion: use of the ACiC technique for arthroscopic repair of oLts allowed satisfactory clinical results to be obtained in most of the patients as soon as one year after surgery, with no major complications or delayed revision surgery. ACiC is a valid and lowinvasive surgical technique for the treatment of chondral and osteochondral defects of the talus. Level of evidence: therapeutic case series, level iV.
Introduction
osteochondral lesions of the talus (oLts) are a frequent cause of ankle pain (1) . the etiology of chondral and osteochondral defects is unclear (2, 3) . the occurrence of traumatic injuries, such as ankle sprains and fractures, which can result in instability, has been proposed as the principal etiological factor, although trauma is not documented in all oLt cases (4) (5) (6) . Various systems, often based on imaging findings, have been developed for classifying osteochondral lesions. Berndt and Harty first classified oLts according to findings on plain radiographs (7); much later (in the 1990s), Loomer et al. proposed a five-stage computed tomography classification system (8), while Hepple et al. (9) described a magnetic resonance imaging (MRi)-based staging system of talar dome injury and Ferkel et al. proposed an arthroscopic classification system (10) . non-surgical management of oLts is usually reserved for cases characterized by the presence of a nondisplaced osteochondral fragment; the most common treatments are nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, J oints treatment of OC lesions of the talus with the aCIC technique corticosteroids, and, more recently, hyaluronic acid (11) and autologous growth factor (platelet-rich plasma, PRP) injections (11, 12) . Due to unsatisfactory results with non-operative management (13) , surgical management is indicated for acute lesions, displaced fragments and osteochondral lesions refractory to non-operative treatments. Although the optimal surgical technique for oLts remains uncertain, biological surgical approaches based on bone marrow stimulation, such as abrasion, debridement, drilling and microfractures, have been extensively used in recent decades (14) . these procedures are relatively inexpensive and low risk, and they allow satisfactory results in the short term (15) (16) (17) . However, grafting techniques (e.g. the use of autografts, allografts and synthetic or natural grafts) may be required in cases with larger defects, and to allow more durable results (18, 19) . in this context, matrixassisted bone marrow stimulation is one of the most innovative techniques for the treatment of osteochondral lesions, allowing a one-step surgical treatment. the matrices used in this kind of application are usually made from components of the cartilage extracellular matrix, in particular hyaluronic acid and collagen, in order to provide mesenchymal stem cells with a microenvironment conducive to the achievement of an effective cartilage regeneration process (20) (21) (22) . these procedures are often performed with an open approach; they generally require malleolar osteotomies and extensive arthrotomy that may result in nonunion or malunion of the malleolus, ankle stiffness, and longer rehabilitation (23) . the autologous collagen-induced chondrogenesis (ACiC) technique is used in association with injectable collagen filler and thus it allows the chondral and osteochondral defects to be treated completely arthroscopically (22, 24) . one such filler, Cartifill tM (Joint Biomaterials sas, Mestre, italy) is an injectable scaffold made of atelocollagen isolated from porcine dermis, and nutrients essential for the maintenance of mesenchymal cells; it creates a stable matrix that, covering the cartilage defect, can be colonized by cells deriving from microfractures of the subchondral bone. the aim of this study is to describe the clinical and the imaging outcomes at one-year follow-up of patients treated for oLts with the ACiC technique.
Methods
From november 2012 to March 2013, 9 patients (6 males, 3 females) affected by oLt were consecutively treated with arthroscopic ACiC at our institute. All these patients presented the following indications for this kind of surgery: age between 18 and 55 years; presence of one isolated oLt (grade E or F according to Ferkel et al.) (10) with an area larger than 1.5 cm 2 or at least one dimension >15 mm, and a depth >1 cm, as assessed by MRi; recurrent pain; swelling; occasional stiffness; a clicking sensation. the study was approved by the institutional review board (iRB) and each patient gave his/her consent to participate to the study.
Surgical cartilage repair technique
the whole procedure was performed arthroscopically by the same senior surgeon. once the presence and size of the defect had been confirmed, the Hintermann's spreader was placed percutaneously to distract the joint and allow exposure of the lesion. the damaged cartilage and scar tissue were removed, to create a regular-shaped site, building up shouldered borders when possible. Microfractures were performed using a chondral pick. At this point the intra-articular water was removed, the joint dried and the tourniquet deflated, in accordance with Volpi et al. (22) , to promote the bleeding from the microfractures. then, using a twoway syringe connected with a needle, Cartifill tM combined with fibrin glue (tisseel tM , Baxter, Deerfield, iL, UsA), in a 1:1 ratio, was injected through the arthroscopic portal to cover the lesion. the Cartifill tM polymerized within 6-8 minutes. once the matrix appeared to be stable, the normal ankle range of motion (RoM) was assessed. Postoperative management followed the general protocol for this kind of surgical treatment: no weight bearing was allowed for 6 weeks, and a very limited passive and active RoM for 2 weeks after surgery. A strengthening and proprioceptive exercise program was prescribed 6/8 weeks postoperatively, allowing the patients to participate in low-impact sports and activities such as swimming or cycling. Full activity was resumed, as suggested, over the 3-4 months after surgery.
Clinical and imaging evaluation
the Articular Cartilage imaging Group of the international Cartilage Repair society (iCRs) defined MoCARt, a set of pertinent variables for describing articular cartilage repair tissues after treatment using a biological repair technique (25) ; the MoCARt assesses the degree of defect repair and filling, the border zone integration, the surface, structure and signal intensity of the repair tissue, the subchondral lamina and bone, adhesions and effusion, and it gives a score ranging from 0 to 100. the MoCARt score was calculated on post-operative MRi 12 months after surgery by two independent orthopaedic surgeons blinded to the study. All MRi procedures were performed at 1.5t (MAGnE toM Avanto, siemens Medical solution, Forchein, Germany, gradient strength 45 mt/m, slew rate 200 t/m/ms; MAGnEtoM Espree, siemens Medical solution, Forchein, Germany, gradient strength 33 mt/m, slew rate 170 t/m/ms), using standard imaging sequences and a dedicated extremity coil. Lesions were studied with the following imaging protocol: sagittal t1-weighted turbo spin-echo (tR 500 ms, tE 9.2 ms, thickness 3 mm); axial t1-weighted turbo spin-echo (tR 500 ms, tE 9.2 ms, thickness 3 mm); sagittal t2-weighted stiR short tau inversion recovery (tR 3990 ms, tE 29 ms, ti 160 ms, thickness 3 mm); axial proton density-weighted fat-saturated (tR 4120 ms, tE 32 ms, thickness 3 mm); coronal proton density-weighted fat-saturated (tR 4120 ms, tE 32 ms, thickness 3 mm); coronal t2-weighted turbo spinecho (tR 4500, tE 81, thickness 3 mm). the patients were evaluated clinically both preoperatively and 12 months after surgery; American orthopaedic Foot and Ankle society Ankle-Hindfoot scale (AoFAs) and Visual Analog scale (VAs) scores were recorded 12 months after surgery for each patient at the same time points. the AoFAs was used to evaluate function, pain and alignment, while the VAs appraised the severity of pain (26, 27) . All the patients were clinically evaluated by the same clinician blinded to the study.
Statistical analysis the statistical analysis was performed using the Matlab statistical toolbox version 2008 (MathWorks, natick, MA, UsA) for Windows (32-bit). All the results were expressed as mean values ± standard deviation. student's t test and the Pearson correlation coefficient (R) were used for data analysis. A p value <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
the 9 patients had a mean age of 37.4±10 years (range 25-55) and a mean body mass index (BMi) of 25.5±3.3 (range 17.9-29.1). one had a central lesion of the talus, 6 a medial lesion and 2 a lateral lesion. two lesions were contained and seven uncontained. the mean surface size of the oLt was 2.1±0.9 cm 2 (range 1.15-3.87 cm 2 ) (Tab. 1). there were no immediate major complications or any cases of delayed revision surgery. Although one patient showed clinical worsening (pain and functional scores), no indication for a second surgery was given. Pain relief was observed in 7 patients, whereas pain worsened in 1 and remained unchanged in the other; the VAs pain score ranged from a mean of 6.9±1.8 preoperatively (range 4-9) to 3.2±1.9 post-operatively (range 1-6) (n.s). the AoFAs score improved from a preoperative value of 51.4±11.6 (range 27-66) to a post-operative value of 71.8±20.6 (range 35-92), although again the difference was not statistically significant. the patients had a mean MoCARt score of 51.7±16.6 (range 35-90) at one-year follow-up (Tab. 2). the MRi studies showed that the regeneration process was still in progress, with satisfactory results in most of the patients (Fig. 1) (Fig. 2 ).
Discussion
the current study reports the clinical and imaging outcomes of 9 patients treated with the ACiC technique for oLts. Albeit referring to a small number of patient and a short follow up, our findings seem to demonstrate that ACiC is a safe technique that allows satisfactory clinical improvements to be obtained in most patients, particularly in terms of general satisfaction and quality of life. We are among the first to include a MoCARt analysis in a clinical report on the application of ACiC in the talus; MoCARt is an index of the quality of the regeneration process and is thus an important parameter for evaluating this kind of procedure (28) . A recent systematic review including 15 level i and ii studies reported that the use of bone marrow stimulation for chondral and osteochondral repair resulted in good clinical outcomes at short-term follow-up. However, beyond 5 years post-operatively, treatment failure could be expected (19) , which suggests that the repair tissue obtained with the microfracture technique does not possess the same biological and biomechanical properties as the native tissue. For these reasons, new strategies for cartilage repair have been investigated in recent decades; among these, matrixassisted bone marrow stimulation techniques have been shown to be very promising: microfracture of the subchondral bone allows marrow chondroprogenitor cells to migrate into the lesion, and the matrix creates a regeneration "chamber" able to protect the blood clot and promote better tissue regeneration, mediated by these cells. in the setting of ankle pathology, ACiC with Cartifill tM could be advantageous for the treatment of oLt due to its cytocompatibility (22) and low invasiveness; indeed, it is a fully arthroscopic technique, able to provide uniform cell distribution along the depth of the defect (22); furthermore, it is a readily available one-step surgical procedure, and thus limits costs. However, very few data are currently available on the clinical outcome and quality of the cartilage repair tissue obtained using this technique, in particular for the treatment of oLts. in our study, no patient undergoing the ACiC technique with Cartifill tM had major complications, including mobilization of the matrix, which confirms the existing literature data showing the safety of this approach and its lack of major complications (22, 29, 30) . As shown by the results of the assessment tools, the patients, on average, had noticeable improvements in terms of pain relief and functional outcomes at a mean one-year follow-up. one patient reported negative results after surgical treatment, probably due to his older age and larger lesion size, although his condition did not require any kind of revision surgery. other two patients were not completely satisfied with the treatment, reporting a worsening of pain symptoms; in these cases, too, this was probably related to the initial large size of their lesions. some Authors have indeed reported that lesion size and age are significant predictors of the outcome of arthroscopic treatment of oLts (19, 31, 32) , with better results recorded in the presence of smaller defects and in younger patients. our data are in line with those reported by Volpi et al., who treated 5 patients affected by osteochondral defects of the talus with Cartifill tM , and obtained a significant improvement in VAs pain scale (from 6.6±1.1 to 1.6±1.5) and in AoFAs (from 53.8±15.1 to 86±9) scores at 6 months after surgery (22 (30) . these findings suggest that there is a need to assess longer-term results of ACiC used to treat oLts, as this would provide more precise information about the efficacy of this approach in terms of the morphological tissue repair process. Moreover, in our study no significant correlation was found between the MoCARt score and the various clinical outcomes; this probably due, in part, to the small number of patients included. However, our findings are in line with other studies, which showed no correlation between MoCARt and functional scores (18, 20, 21, 34, 35) . in any case, as the MoCARt score was originally developed for chondral lesions of the knee joint (28, 37), it does not take into account certain peculiar features of the repair process occurring in the presence of oLts. Delayed gadoliniumenhanced magnetic resonance imaging of cartilage (dGEMRiC), which is able to assess the presence of glycosaminoglycan in cartilage, would probably have been most suitable tool for assessing the quality of the repair tissue (38, 39) . However, this technique requires the use of gadolinium as a contrast agent and for this reason our iRB refused to grant approval for its use in this study. the main limitations of this study are the small number of patients and the lack of a control group. Also, a longer follow-up could have allowed us to observe more mature repair tissue, as it is known that the cartilage maturation process can last up to three years (40, 41) . in conclusion, this study showed that the arthroscopic ACiC technique for the treatment of oLts is a safe procedure allowing satisfactory results to be obtained with a minimally invasive surgical procedure. A larger number of patients and longer follow-up could further confirm these results.
